Suggestions for Congregational Use

And Indeed it is Very Good
A Pastoral Letter on Faith and Environment:
Living in Community with God’s Creation

1. Read the pastoral letter & hold a study session
Use the Faith Sharing Guide for adult education, a one session study with ideas for follow up projects, including study and worship resources <www.ucc.org/earthcare>.

2. Blog at the UC News Blogspot:
Network and share success stories from your congregation, association, and conference on the UCC forums at <www.uccforums.com>, and read the latest blog on the pastoral letter at <unitedchurchofchrist.blogspot.com>.

3. Earth Day & Greening Worship Resources
Use the worship resources at <www.ucc.org/earthcare>, plus check out these additional Worship Ways resources:

- Green Communion Prayer for Ordinary Time
- Green Prayers from the Northern Plains July Sundays, 2008
- Green Collect for Ordinary Time
- Green Service of the Word for Ordinary Time
- Green Ritual of Passing the Peace for Ordinary Time
- Green Litany for the City August 24, 2008

4. Ongoing Church Study and Faith Action:
In addition to the study resources at <www.ucc.org/earthcare>, find additional information and links there, including the Interfaith Power and Light site and the National and World Councils of Churches sites.